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February 2021   

Please find below a variety of current news items to address and share at upcoming FSC Chapter 
meetings and for distribution. 

I. Fleet Safety Council and IHSA News  

 FSC Website: Did you know that the FSC Website is regularly updated with information on 
the regional chapters, meeting minutes and industry resources? Check back regularly for the 
latest updates.  

 IHSA Update on Program Deliveries: As an essential service for Ontario’s construction, 
electrical utility and transportation workers, IHSA is open and will continue face-to-face and 
consultation services. Learn more about how these services are being delivered.  

 IHSA Bulletin: Recent acts of anti-Black racism in Ontario (and across North America) have 
brought anti-Black racism to the forefront of collective awareness in Canada. Please review 
the linked document which outlines IHSA’s commitment to working on this serious issue.  

 IHSA 2-Minute News: Want to receive news from IHSA through your email each month? 
Subscribe to 2-Minute News today!  

 COVID-19 Province Wide Lockdown Support: On December 26th, 2020, Ontario entered a 
province wide lockdown. Please take some time to review the following resources from IHSA 
designed to support employers and employees during this time:  

o Developing Your COVID-19 Workplace Safety Plan Complimentary Webinar  
o IHSA’s Transportation Specific COVID-19 Resources  
o IHSA’s COVID-19 Risk Assessment Supplement Guide  

 IHSA Health and Safety Magazine: Check out the latest edition of IHSA Health and Safety 
Magazine, this issue focusses on apprentices and new workers, trade schools in Ontario, 
Powerline technician and ground support programs, and more. 

 
 
II. Transportation & Industry Related News  

 Free TCA Webinar on February 10th, 2021: On June 12, 2021, the electronic logging device 
(ELD) mandate will roll out across Canada, ushering out the era of paper logs and making it 
mandatory for drivers to manage their hours electronically.  

 Best Fleets to Drive For Press Release: The TCA and CarriersEdge have revealed the top 20 
winners that will complete for overall awards at the Truckload 2021 conference. 
Congratulations to all of the winners which include several Ontario based carriers.  

 PMTC Young Leaders Group Trial Offer: Are you between the ages of 25 and 40? If so, check 
out this great offer from the PMTC Young Leaders Group.  

 Truck News Article: Read more about how trucking activities will continue as an essential 
service during the new COVID-19 lockdown measures.  
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https://fleetsafetycouncil.com/
http://www.ihsa.ca/pdfs/alerts/COVID19/program-delivery-ihsa-facilities.pdf
https://www.ihsa.ca/pdfs/news/ihsa-anti-blackracism.pdf
http://ihsa.informz.net/ihsa/profile.asp
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/614367926245094667
https://www.ihsa.ca/covid-19/transportation/links-resources
https://www.ihsa.ca/pdfs/magazine/volume_20_Issue_2/risk-assessment-covid-19.pdf
https://www.ihsa.ca/News_Events/HS_Magazine.aspx
https://www.truckload.org/events/beyond-borders-what-the-canadian-eld-means-to-regional-and-cross-border-fleets/
http://www.bestfleetstodrivefor.com/press/#release1609941600
http://www.pmtc.ca/CMFiles/YLGTrialMembershipPPP.pdf
https://www.trucknews.com/transportation/trucking-remains-essential-as-ontario-tightens-covid-19-lockdown/1003148075/
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 Truckers Against Trafficking Press Release: Truckers Against Trafficking has announced that 
Heather Mewhinney, Director of HR at Kriska Transportation Group, is the first chair of the 
newly formed TAT Canada Committee.  

 Free PMTC Webinar: Join the PMTC on February 18th, 2021 for this free webinar - Leveraging 
Technology to Deploy, Track, and Maintain Third-Party Training Credentials 

 OTA Article: The WTFC continues to push for washroom access for drivers. Read the full 
article or watch the story on CBC here.  

 Trucking HR Canada Women with Drive Leadership Summit 2021: The line-up has been 
announced for the Women with Drive 2021 virtual event taking place on March 10th, 2021.  
 

III. Regulatory News  

 Ministry of Transportation Ontario 
o News Release: Ontario is expanding truck rest areas across the Province. Read more 

about how the Ontario government is improving 14 truck rest areas, building 10 
new rest areas and adding 178 additional truck parking spaces at four existing 
ONroute travel plazas across the province.  

o MTO Survey: The MTO is looking for feedback through a survey as they conduct 
end-user research and testing to ensure they design their digital products and 
services to meet client needs.  

o News Release: The MTO has issued a news release reminding Ontarians of the stay-
at-home order and to only travel when necessary to help reduce the spread of 
COVID-19.  

o MTO Memo: The MTO continues the extension validity of drivers’ licenses and other 
services to June 30th, 2021.  

 

 ESDC (Employment and Social Development Canada) 
o  HOS proposed regulations: The proposed regulations respecting exemptions from 

and modifications to Hours of Work provisions under Part III of the CLC for the road 
transportation, postal and couriers and grain sectors are now published in Part I of 
the Canada Gazette for a 60-day consultation period. You have until February 19th 
2021, to provide feedback on the proposed regulations.  

 

 Ministry of Labour, Training and Skills Development (MLTSD): 
o MLTSD Proposal: The Ministry of Labour, Training and Skills Development (MLTSD) is 

proposing to transfer the responsibility of workplace first aid from the Workplace 
Safety and Insurance Board (WSIB) to MLTSD. Learn more about the proposal which 
is open for comments until February 22nd, 2021.  

o News Release: The Ontario Government announced new measures to protect 
workers from COVID-19 by increasing workplace inspections. In addition to big box 
stores inspectors will focus on many sectors including manufacturing, warehousing 
and distribution centres.   

o Meal and Break Period Guidelines: The Ontario Government has provided some 
additional recommended precautions for meal and break periods.  
 

https://therearviewmirror.ca/2021/01/22/truckers-against-trafficking-canada-committee-appoints-heather-mewhinney-as-chairperson/
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwldeiprzwtGdY-6YDk6MM7xvK_pkonIYum
https://ontruck.org/womens-trucking-federation-pushes-washroom-access-for-drivers/
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/toronto/truck-drivers-denied-washrooms-1.5876587
https://truckinghr.com/event/women-with-drive-summitvirtual/
https://www.ontario.ca/page/ministry-transportation
https://news.ontario.ca/en/release/59888/ontario-expanding-truck-rest-areas-across-the-province
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=KRLczSqsl0u3ig5crLWGXPiYn27yM0xPuop5SRA5SxNUOFE4TDVKSEEzNUtJUlpXUUFLQ1NEWUNJUyQlQCN0PWcu
https://news.ontario.ca/en/release/60046/ontario-reminds-public-to-stay-home-and-travel-only-when-necessary
https://www.ontario.ca/laws/regulation/r21011
https://www.ontario.ca/laws/regulation/r21011
https://files.ontario.ca/mto-covid-temporary-validity-extension-letter-en.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/en/employment-social-development.html
http://gazette.gc.ca/rp-pr/p1/2020/2020-12-19/html/reg1-eng.html
https://www.labour.gov.on.ca/english/es/index.php
https://www.ontariocanada.com/registry/view.do?language=en&postingId=35867
https://news.ontario.ca/en/release/59948/ontario-increasing-workplace-inspections-during-covid-19
https://www.ontario.ca/page/meal-and-break-periods-work-during-covid-19?_ga=2.220682008.167051923.1610983543-2077418425.1580153750
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 Ministry of Health:  
o Active Screening Tool: The Ministry of Health and Treasury Board Secretariat have 

collaborated to make an active screening tool available for all workplaces in the 
province. 

 

 Transport Canada:  
o Update: Expiration of COVID-19 Temporary Certificates 
o TDG Survey: Transport Canada is currently conducting a survey  to collect, analyze 

and map data on the movement of dangerous goods  being imported or exported 
via Canadian marine ports in and through the Province of Ontario. If your company 
transports dangerous goods that need to be placarded please take a few minutes to 
complete the survey.  

 
 

 
 
 
 

FSC Chapter Recap: January 2021 
 
Please see below for a quick review of some of the guest speakers and topics covered at the FSC 
meetings in January!  
 
 

Chapter Speaker/Topic 

Central Ontario (Kitchener)  Jodi Burness: Due Diligence Evidence, Most Common Mistakes: The Dirty Dozen  

Central Eastern (Durham)  Liz Williamson: Truckers Against Trafficking, Prevention and Intervention  

Eastern Ontario (Ottawa)  
Breakout rooms meeting focussing on Defensive driving, backing, weather and 
managing your CVOR  

Hamilton/Niagara   Liz Williamson: Truckers Against Trafficking, Prevention and Intervention  

Southwestern Ontario 
(London)  

Kim Pryslak : Labour Program Updates, Flexible Work Arrangements: Modern 
Labour Standards  

Toronto  Liz Williamson: Truckers Against Trafficking, Prevention and Intervention  

 

https://www.ontario.ca/page/ministry-health
https://covid-19.ontario.ca/screening/worker/
https://tc.canada.ca/en
https://tc.canada.ca/en/dangerous-goods/safety-awareness-materials-faq/safety-awareness-kit-industry/expiration-covid-19-temporary-certificates#_Temporary_certificates_that
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/TBXXDK8
https://fleetsafetycouncil.com/2011/10/14/central-ontario-chapter/
https://fleetsafetycouncil.com/2011/10/15/central-eastern-ontario-chapter-peterborough/
https://fleetsafetycouncil.com/2011/10/14/ottawa-eastern-chapter/
https://fleetsafetycouncil.com/2011/10/15/hamilton-niagara-chapter/
https://fleetsafetycouncil.com/2011/10/15/southwestern-chapter-london-ontario/
https://fleetsafetycouncil.com/2011/10/14/toronto-chapter/

